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prominent 
tTuuK^' eoounniH 
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._lr. and 1^. John Tot|^
Bd Mlip Foa^r titied 
ed Mr*, it. C.-Snyder In .Wlia- 

ion^Salem., Snadhy.-^'
Hr. and Hre. Joe Peaxeoa an- 

aonnce toe-birth of a eon,''Wll- 
'Uam Hiller, at the Wilkes Hos
pital, Thnrsday, May 9.

Mr. J. Gnye Womble, who is 
doing poet graduate work at. the 
HnlTereUy of North Carolina, 

'Tialted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Womble, her®' during the 
week-end.

Mr. W. J. Allen, manager of 
the New Orpheum Theatre, and, 

..J. Mr. Elliott Deans were business 
Tlsltors to Charlotte today.

Mr. W. F. Miller, popular mem- 
_er of the board of county com
missioners, was able to be present 
at the regular meeting of the 
board Monday. Mr. Miller, who 
was ill during the late winter 
months, is showing a splendid 
lny?rovement.:—Watauga Demo- 
crat. May 9.___________________

WAOTADS
HOUSE FOR BENT at reason

able price to small family. 
Phone 183-J or see Mrs. Myr
tle Freeland. 5-20-2t

^JWANTED — Good second-hand 
binder. See me at once. C. C. 
Hayes, Wllkesboro, N. C.

6-13-lt-pd.
|i'l<08T—Chop sack, 8 pairs shoes,

6 cans salmon, beans and oth- 
' ar stuff. Mr. Swill Davis, 

Pores Knob, N. C. 6-13-lt
^^HOUND—A a sn^ of money on 

^ ' streets of North Wllkesboro.
Owner may have same by Iden- 

t j' tilling and paying for this*^.

E Gordon Forester.

^WANsSD—Man, with family to 
on farm by the month. 

1^^jgns or write John W. Nichols, 
' Rdute 1, Wllkesboro, N. C.

5-13-lt-pd

.sine

the latest Sheet Music 
'">lind old standard selections at 

City News, opposite Liberty 
Theatre. Complete line maga- 

and periodicals. J. L. 
ITomble, Agent Greensboro 

^ews. 5-13-lt-pd

>yANTED—Reiiable party to as
sume balance on Grand piano. 
We have In your .vicinity a 

-amall Grand piano that may 
be had by continuing the 
small monthly payments. This 
pfano is practically new and 
fully guaranteed. A great buy 
for some one. Write Box 8^5 
Winston-Salem, N. C., and you 
will be advised where can be 
seen together with full par
ticulars. 5-13-3t

Bropn Mftepe:^ tci 
"llnani the letter jk&t ^of . the 
week^^m N*w To^ OhyAPbere 
be is atteading to tiMneM' mat- ^ ' 

Mr. an) lf)». DaTia-^^jifUj and 
Mar»le,y#f ICaiaiapotti. 

sl>ent toe week-end wlto
friends at Reddles

Judge T. C. Bowle,^and his 
-poOf T. C. Bowie,, iihf.i ‘of West 
'Jettenjba, pused t^ngh this 
city this morning en route to 
Greenahoro. .

Some improvement was noted 
today In the condition of -Mrs. 
John R. Jones, who -has been 
serioasly ill with pneumonia for 
several days.

Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Olive 
and Mrs.' R. P. Casey left yes
terday for Memphis, where they 
will attend the Southern Baptist 
convention this week.

Mrs. J. F. Womble returned 
Saturday from si visit to her son, 
J. Guy Womble, of U. N. C.; 
Chapel Hill, and her brother. 
Rev. T. Sloan Guy. of Carthage.

Messrs. M. G. Butner, H. V. 
Overcash, J. G. Kilby - and Gor
don Forester, of the local branch 
office of the Duke Power Com
pany, attended a Kelvinator 
sales meeting in Hickory Friday 
night.

Mr. Vaughn Jennings returned 
to his home at Pores Knob Fri
day from Loulsburg, where he 
was a member of the high school 
faculty during the past school 
term. He Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Jennings.

Mrs. H. C. McFee, of Ashe
ville, returned to her home 
Tuesday after spending some
time here with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. M. Blackburn. She was 
accompanied home by Mrs. 
Blackburn for an extended visit.

Mr. John Shumate has return
ed to his home at Hays after 
spending a months vacation In 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Powell at Benson, who accom
panied him home for the week
end. Mrs. Powell is a sister of 
Mr. Shumate.

Mr. Ralph Davis, popular 
manager of the Sandwich Box, 
has returned to Boone after hav
ing been a patient at the Wilkes 
hospital for several weeks. Mr. 
Davis Is greatly improved in 
health, his friends are glad to 
note.—Watauga Democrat, May 
9tb.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean McMillan 
and daughter, Mary Sue, and 
Miss Belva Kilby, of North Wll
kesboro, Mr. Gail McMillan and 
Mrs. Mary McMillan visited In 
Galax Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Mary McMillan entertained at a 
birthday dinner prior to the trip 
In honor of her sons. Dean and 
Gail.—Skyland Post, West Jef
ferson, May 9.

Dr. Varina T. Warren and 
small son, Bonner,' left Sunday 
for their home at Huntsville, 
Ala., after spending a week here 
with Dr. Warren’s parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Taylor. They 
were accompanied as .far as 
Morganton by Mrs. Taylor and 
Miss Johnnie Taylor. While they 
were here, accompanied by Mrs. 
Taylor, they visited Mrs. Charles 
Irvin, In Greensboro, and Mrs. P. 
A. Tyndall, at Statesville, sisters 
of Dr. Warren.

6-13-1

PENNElr*S
Special Feature

For Tuesday .
BARGAINS! Men*s Finer Qmlity

i^ssskts ud sHORxe
\ Stfvc/ Atyhii^ettsaHonal price!

(-
•rt*

f eaeh

SHIRTS 
ribbed cotton, eat to lit 
property and plenty k»r.j 

^SHORTS —80 X 60 coontj 
broadcloth, cut full and^ 
*room]p* with comfortable j 

f ^elastic sides. Fast color 
stripes! Shirts, sizes 82 to| 

|46. Shorts, sizes 28 to 44.j 
^ /Stock up now and_»yel

NORtfi WftJKii^KO. N. C.

For Poppy Day
Red Memorial Howera^Wfll 

Be Sold For Benefit 
Veterans On 26

- -r nr - -I
'''pearly 80,000 names will

-'be on the scroll oii America^ 
delenden whett the nation 

hiMtora its' war dfaden Memor
ial bay tois year, tooordfng to. 
Miss Toby Turner, Pip^^eat ^ 
,t^-WOlkeadf. the 
Am^C^, I^e g'i 0.^zfliary., 
Worid War veteij^’^^ wen 
dying at the av'l^'l>riU. o^ 80 
per day daring toe'^huH year, 
making nearly 80,000 witr have 
passed^'on since last Meihorial 
Day. ■ i V '

This hlgh^eath rate among 
the vet^|i(^'~tiTeB Poppy bay. 
May 26tor heightened Import
ance, Miss Turner explained.' On 
this day'the Auxiliary women 
collect contributions which form 
the major source of support for 
their work for needy families of 
veterans throughout the year. 
Unless generous public support is 
given the Auxiliary’s Poppy Day 
appeal, the welfare activities of 
the Unit cannot be maintained.

“Almost every veteran who 
dies now leaves a widow and 
children, and few leave suffi
cient means to provide for their 
families,’’ said Miss Turner. “The 
seventeen years which have pass
ed since the war make It very 
difficult to prove that the vet
eran’s death resulted from war 
service, and unless such legal 
proof can be established, no gov
ernment aid is available for the 
family. ’The Legion and Auxil
iary must step In with emergency 
aid until other aid can be se
cured or the family made self- 
supporting.

“In addition to the veterans 
who die, there are more than 
100,000 constantly in hospitals. 
We endeavor to do something 
for these veterans while they 
are still within reach of our help, 
providing them cheer and com
forts while they are In the hos
pitals and aiding them in the 
long, uphill struggle to regain 
an economic foothold after they 
leave the hospitals. Their fami
lies, too, often need aid. .

"The popples, which we will 
offer Saturday, May 25th, to be 
worn in honor of the dead, are 
our principal means of raising 
funds for this work for thej liv
ing.

Meat Animal Prices
Have Definitely Increased
North Carolina farmers are 

being cautioned not to sell their 
beef cattle, hogs and sheep at 
prices lower than present market 
quotations.

A number of farmers not in 
close touch with the market have 
sold their animals recently for 
one-half or a third of their 
value, says L. I. Case, animal 
husbandman at State college.

Beef prices have risen about 
60 per cent and pork prices 
have-approximately doubled with
in the past year, Case said, and 
the >prlces paid local farmers 
should go up accordingly.

Although prices paid for live
stock at the fi^rm cannot equal 
those paid at central markets. 
Case added, growers should not 
sell their meat animals without 
checking up carefully to see 
what they are worth.

The current outlook gives 
promise of a continuation of the 
present price level, he stated, 
and local growers need not dis
pose of their stock now for fear 
that prices will tumble in the 
near future.

The weekly average of all 
steers on the Chicago market was 
$7.15 the first week in Decem
ber and $10.57 the last week In 
February. Choice grades rose 
from $9.29 to $13.39 and low, 
or common grades, rose from 
$3.72 to $4.60. Intermediate 
grades increased proportionate
ly.

Stocker and feeder prices have 
risen correspondingly.

The price of lambs has not In
creased as much. Case pointed 
out, but added that it did not 
go as low'as beef, and pork dur
ing the depression. A rise this 
spring is exo^ied, he continued.,

Coffey Named Mavor
(H Blowmg Rock

D. P. Coffey, well known mer
chant, was named mayor of 
Blowing Rock Tuesday, having 
won over D. J. Boyden J>y a 
sizable majority. C. S. Prevetto 
and Herbert Stewart and W. B. 
Castle were named as commis
sioners, about 200 votes having 
been cas|. \

Purchase* Orchard
George D. Kilgore, of Char

lotte, Is planning further devel
opment and Improvement of Sun- 
crest Orchids, which he pur
chased several months ago from 
the trustees of the Finley and 
Hackett estates. The orchards 
are located four miles west of 
this city, where a temporary 
residence is being erected. Silas 
Tedder, well known orchardist, 
is caretaker of the property.

n. LOtbM^ . . . Dt. too L*to 
(aboto), of Wm-Vaftn tlat*«nl$y; 
w liiis.bem awarM the Jataj 
Phmps iCmorial Medal tor aehtef»i 
moot ia iatenwl mediciM ly th»’ 
AMieaa Odlego ef Plorakiaat.. '

Jennings Tent

Evangelistic Campaign Start
ed In North Wjpkesboro 

Sunday In Big Ttot
Rev. Sam S. Jennlnto,’ evange

list of this city, began a revival 
campaign Sunday afternoon in a 
large tent located on the Tom
linson lot On B Street.

Considering the fact that the 
first service was in the after- 
noop there was a large crowd 
present and the tent was almost 
filled to capacity for the evening 
service. A number of lay leaders 
made a public appeal for the suc
cess of the evangelistic campaign 
started by Rev. Mr. Jennings.

Rev. C. W. Robinson, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church, and 
Rev. H. K. King, pastor of the 
Methodist church made an
nouncement from the tent plat
form that midweek prayer meet
ings and Sunday evening servic
es are called off for the tent 
meeting. Rev. Eugene Olive, pas
tor of the First Baptist church, 
left Sunday to attend the South
ern Baptist convention and was 
not present for the opening of 
the tent revival.

Opening of the tent meeting 
was successful from the stand
point of interest and attendance 
and the programs of the services 
were well received. John Kermit 
Blackburn, of this city, and Os
car Barrett, song leader for the 
meeting, rendered special music 
for the first two services.

Services will be held each eve
ning, beginning at 7:46 and the 
Sunday afternoon services begin 
at 2:30. Ministers and members 
of all churches and everybody 
have a cordial invitation to at
tend any or all services during 
the meeting.

URGES MORE SILAGE 
FOR WINTER FEED

Leading farmers and dairymen 
are now planning to produce an 
adequate supply of ellage for 
fedelng their stock next winter.

Good silage Is one of the best 
feeds that can be given animals 
In winter, says John Arey, ex
tension dairyman at State col
lege, and he is urging all farm
ers to include silage in their
farming budget.

Silage is cheap, be points out, 
because a large amount can be 
produced on . a small acreage. It 
loses little food value while in 
storage, and provides succulekt 
and nutritive feed at a time 
when pasture grass is not avail
able.

The acreage which must be 
allotted to corn to produce a de
sired tonnage of silage depends 
largely upon the productivity of 
the soil. Corn that will pro
duce 50 bushels of grain to the 
acre will yield about 10 tons of 
silage, or enough to feed three 
average cows six months.

Although Texas seeded ribbon 
cane has only 72 per cent of the 
milk producing value of corn, 
when converted into silage, it 
will produce from 60 to 80 per 
cent more tonnage to the acre, 
according to tests conducted by 
the South Carolina experiment 
station.

Only a few dairymen In this 
state have grown the«ribbon cane 
for silage, but Arey believes the 
results obtained wjll warrant 
a more general use of it, especi
ally by farmers with trench si
los. It will pack in the silo bet
ter than corn.

Corn plantings for silage 
should be between May 1 and 
July 1, but the best results are 
obtained from idantings made 
between May 15 and June 15. 
Texas seeded ribbon cane shonld 
be planted between May 1 and 
15.

The advent' of the trench silo 
should lead to a greater usage 
of silage by small herd owners, 
for this type of silo is easily 
adapted to all herd sizes.

Self Ctmtrol
Aviator (to professor after air 

journey)—^W)en, professor, yon 
stood the ti’iP —never said a
word.

Prof.—^That’s so, but I came 
near yelling when my wife fell 
out.

N. * • ■ I

■ , ...

Three Good.

Wodc; To fky
, Home Ohair Comp«ig^,^>u^Ml 
team iHll meet the strong West
ern Carolina League team from 
Conover in a game on the fair
grounds Held Tuesday aftimooa 
at four o’clock. One of the beat 
games of the season is anticipat
ed and preparations are being 
made to aeeomodatu a large 
crowd of fens. a

The sohednle for the week 
will continue with another home' 
game” here Thnrsday afternoon 
when toe local nine wilt play 
their rlvala from Elkin, Jtpr 
Chatham Blanketeere. A return 
game ’■vlU to played at ElUn Sat
urday.

(^EVROEBT TRUCK 
SALES AT HIGH B|ARK

Detroit, April 24,—The Chevro
let Motor Company today reported 
that retail safes of tmoke this 
year to April 1, totalling 40,882^ 
have set a record for first qnarter' 
sales for the last six years, and 
have been exceeded only once be
fore in the history of the company, 
in the first qnarter of 1929.

Special significance is seen in a 
marked increase in registrations 
of half-ton trucks, says the Chev
rolet announcement issued by W. 
E. Fish, nuinager* of the truck di
vision, who declared thakthis gain 
is a particularly healthy sign in 
that it is conclusive evidence that 
small merchants, whose business 
was the first to suffer in the de
pression, are now coming back.

Chevrolet’s smaller tracks, of 
half-ton capacity, such as are 
largely used by these small busi
ness places, showed a 93 per cent 
gain in registrations so far offi
cially reported, said Mr. Fish.

The high rate of sales, of all 
classes of trucks, which establish
ed the first quarter of the year as 
the second highest in the history 
of Chevrolet, says the company’s 
statement, is continuing unabated, 
sales for the first ten days in April 
having shown a greater inertose 
per cent over the same period of 
last year than did the first quart
er. Total truck sales for the first 
ten-day period of April were^ 5366.

In Memory of Msrrtle 
Sebastian

She has left this world of sad
ness,

Gone where sorrows are no more, 
Gone to meet with loved ones, 
Younder on that bright eternal 

shore.

She has left this world of suf
fering,

Left a world of sin and woe. 
Gone up there to live with Jesus, 
Where sad partings come no 

more.

Family grieve not for Myrtle,
For she Is freed from all her 

pain.
But live closer to your savior. 
And you’ll meet with her again.'

It was hard to give her up,
Yet We had it to do,
And today she is at the pearly 

gate,
Waiting for yon.

Myrtle had brightened their 
home.

For over seventeen years.
But now she has gone to live. 
Behold this vale of tears.

How often we have seen,
Those laughing blue eyes,
They are closed forever.
Until Myrtle shall rise.

The pearly gate was open,
A gentle voice said come.
And with a sad farewell unspok

en.
She calmly entered home.

Oh it was hard to part with 
Myrtle

And she had to suffer so,
But dear family and friends live 

close to Jesus,
And meet her on the other shore.

Myrtle has gone bnt not forgot- 
jten,

^jorer will her memory fade. 
Sweetest thoughts will ever ling- 

' er.
Around the grave where she was 

laid.

Myrtle paid the debt and her 
trials and troubles ceased, 

She laid the cares of this weari
some world by

And rose a triumphant victor 
Above, the blue sky.

Wihen the sorrow of youth has 
passed by yon.

And that bright land of eternal 
rest is In view,

If it is His will, you will meet 
with Myrtle

Where the angels dwell.

Myrtle was loved with a love 
that can never be told.

God help each one of us to so live 
in His footsteps r

That we can die with that sweet 
smile on onr faces.

As Myrtle Did.
Written in loving remembr- j 

sne* by Bnl* Warrsh.
■
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Funeral Today For 
Mrs. E. A. Walker

Mrs. Emily Ann Walker, ago 
68, died Saturday afternoon at 
her home near Ronda. She was 
the wife of the late William 
Walker and a member of a well 
known family.

She leaves three sons, Grady, 
Noah and Clay Walker, of High 
Point, Mrs. Esther Pardne, Man- 
teo; Mrs. Mina Smith, High 
Pojnt, Mrs. Sadie Lee Redding, 
w/nston-Salem. Also surviving 
are three sisters, six brothers 
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
Pleasant Grove church this 
morning at eleven o’clock. Revs. 
N. T. Jarvis and Charles Stevens 
conducted the service.

ProdaetloB of paara la ^ 
Uitoofi. Statoa has ' aior# tJi^ 
doafcled in tha past twmty yoari.

Rdiif-
Stunfivant

' Inc. > . 
THE yUNERAL

HOME -il-

LICENSED
(ilMTt ATiM
• -.

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

North' 
WilkeslMro, N. C. *'
Phones k - 228>M

You Can Always Save On Your 
Drug Needs at

Horton’s Drug Store
EJictra

8-Pc LIVING ROOM OUTFIT 
COMPLETE

Three-piece MtAair Living Room Suite, 9x12 
RUG, Console TaU^ End Table, Lamp and 
Sirndfing Stand, all indaded at . . .$69.sn

AJNOTHER EXTRA SPECIAL ’

BEDROOM OUTHT
Bed, Vanity, Bench, Chest of All
Drawers ... Complete, only---- -—

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR THESE SPEQALS

MARK-DOWN FURNITURE C0~
F. D. FORESTER & CO. BUILDING 

Cor. B and 10th Sts. North Wllkesboro, N. C.

Buy and Sell
YOUR HORSES, MULES, CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS, 

HARM MACHUsrERY, WAGONS, AUTOMO-* 
BILES, ETC., THROUGH THE

NORTH WILKESBORO 
UVESTOCK MARKET
Sale Every Thursday , ,j

1:00 P. M. SHARP
Sales Conducted at the Tomlnison Bam, Opposite 

Railroad Station

Fees For Sdim
HORSES and MULES—if sold $2 per head, if not 

sold $1 per head.
COW—4f 75c per hdid, if not sold 50c per

head.
COW AIND CALF—if sold |1, if not sold 50c. 
CALVES-if sold 60c,
HOGS—25c per head 
SHEEP—25c per head.
FARM MACHINERY—10% connnlssioii. 
AllrOMOBILES—5% ccamnitesioii.

*1

m

NORUrWILKESBORO 
MAt^T

Bi P. PHIPPS, Manager


